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IN  TH E M TTER OF:

RESTRICTION S ON  W SITO RS
TO COURTH OUSES Standing Order N o. 2020-4

The United States Distdct Cout't for the W estern Disttict of Virg'ml' 'a is closely monitoling

the pandemic of the coronavirus known as COVID-19 as well as the gaidance issued by the

Centers for Disease Conttol and Prevention (CDC) and the World Health Organization (WHO).

The CD C has advised precauéonary m eastues, emphasized the importance of co'ntnining the

outbreak, and noted that the best way to prevent illness is to avoid being exposed to the virus.

To help stem the tide of this pandelnic and to protect the court, its employees, and the public, it

is ORDERED as follows:

1. The following petsons shall not enter any U.S. Courthouse o: U.S. Pzobation Ofhce in

the Western District of Vitginia without ptior pev ission ftom the Clziefludge:

* Persons who have been in any of the following countdes or tegions within the last 14

days:

CHINA
SOUTH K OREA
JAPAN
ITM Y
11*

* Petsons who reside or have had close contact w1t.11 someone who has been in one of

the countdes or regions listed above within the last 14 days;

@ Persons who have been asked to self-quarantine by any doctor, hospital, or health

agency;

* Persons who have been diagnosed with, or have had contact with anyone who has



been diagnosed with COVID -19 within the past 14 days;

2. The United States M atshal, his D epudes, and the Court Secutity O fhcers shall deny entty

to anyone attempting to enter a U.S. Cotuthouse or U.S. Probation Ofhce it'l the W estern

Distdct of Vitglm' 'a in violation of this Ordet;

If you are scheduled or zequired to appea.r at a U.S. Coutthouse or U.S. Probation Ofhce

in the W ejtern Disttict of Vitgitzia, and you are unable to appear because of the

testtictions in tlais Otdet, you ate ditected to ptoceed 'as follows:

* If you ate repzesented by an attorney, please contact yout attotney;

* lf you are an attorney and you ate scheduled to appear in cout't before a judge,

please contact that judge's Coutttoom Deputy Cleêk or chambets ditectly;

* lf you ate scheduled to m eet with a Ptobadon Ofhcer, please contact the

Probation O flce at:

* (276) 628.3183 for Abingdon
* (276) 523-0272 for Big Stone Gap
* (434) 295-6909 for Charlottesville
* (434) 792-6397 for Danville
* (540) 434-4145 foz Hartisonbutg
* (434) 846-0842 for Lynchburg
* (540) 857-5180 for Roanoke

* lf you ate a juzoz, please contact the Jury Depattment at:

* (276) 628-5116 foz Abingdon
* (276) 523-3557 for Big Stone Gap
@ (434) 296-9284 for Chadottesvitle
* (434) 793-7147 for Danville
* (540) 434-3181 for Hardsonbutg
* (434) 847-5722 for Lynchburg
* (540) 857-5103 for Roanoke



@ Foz Disttict Collt'f matters, please contact the Clerk's Ofsce at:

@ (276) 628-5116 for Abingdon
* (434) 296-9284 for Chatlottesville
* (434) 793-7147 fot Danville
* (540) 434-3181 for Hatdsonburg
* (434) 847-5722 for Lynchbutg
* (540) 857-5100 fot Roanoke

4. If you fall within any of these restdcted categodes and need to flle any docllments in

fedetal court physically, you are directed to contact the Clerk's Ofsce in the apptopdate

division to make special filing arrangements.

5. These tempozaty restticdons will zemain in place until it is dete= ined to be safe to

remove them.

6. This Ordez shall be updated as fllrfher guidance is received.

For the Court:

Entet this 13t1z day of M atch 2020.

/ S / - V, -
chief United State: Disttictludge


